Duodeno-Cutaneous Fistula following abdominal trauma-report of an unusual case
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Abstract: Isolated duodenal injury in abdominal trauma is extremely rare. A diagnosis of isolated duodenal injury may be very difficult to make out in abdominal trauma, even with the availability of Ultrasound and CT scan. Delays in diagnosis due to late clinical presentation, and intra operative dilemmas due to retroperitoneal location of the duodenum, its proximity to important abdominal structures, lead to difficulties in management and considerably increase morbidity and mortality in these patients. We report a case of fall from height with a puncture wound over the right loin presented after 20 hours with pain abdomen.USG abdomen ,CT abdomen ,DPL show minimal hemoperitoneum which prompted us to do diagnostic laparoscope. except a small mesenteric injury solid and hollow viscera were found normal, 4 days later patient had greenish discharge from the puncture wound back evaluated and diagnosed as duodeno-cutaneous fistula by contrast and upper GI scope . patient was treated with simple gastrojejunostomy and keeping ryle’s tube in afferent loop for decompression of duodenum and feeding jejunostomy for nutrition. Fistula healed and patient was discharged on 11th postop day A small punctured wound over the back in a trauma abdomen presenting as to duodeno-cutaneous fistula after 96 hours is an unusual presentation.
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On the 4th post-op day during routine examination of the patient, Abdomen was soft, bowel sound present but surprisingly the dressing on the punctured wound site was soaked with greenish discharge. Re evaluated. USG abdomen shows no intraperitoneal collection. Fluoroscopy with oral contrast was done but no contrast was observed coming out of the injury site. MRCP shows normal CBD and pancreatic duct. An upper GI endoscopy was done which revealed a rent in the posterior wall of the second part of the duodenum measuring about 0.5 cm.

Diagnosed as duodenocutaneous fistula at an unusual site probably patient had penetrating injury in the back through the punctured wound site. Patient was taken up for laparotomy, where the pancreatic duodenal area was found edematous, no bile found intraperitoneally. Gastro-jejunostomy done, one RYLE’S tube kept in afferent loop to decompress duodenum, another Ryle’s tube in the stomach and a feeding jejunostomy done to feed the patient. During the post-op period leak form the fistula site came down and finally disappeared completely. Feeding through Jejunostomy was started in the 3rd post-op day. Ryle’s tube kept in the stomach removed on 5th postop day and oral liquids started on the 7th post-op day. On 11th day Ryle’s tube kept in afferent loop for decompressing the duodenum removed, Patient started oral normal diet and discharged on 15th postop day.

III. Discussion

Injury to the duodenum may be either penetrating or non-penetrating. It represents 3-5 % of all abdominal injury.[4] Isolated duodenal injuries are very rare since they commonly associated with lesions of other abdominal organs including major vessels. The diagnosis is difficult unless a high index of suspicion is maintained; misdiagnosis or diagnostic delay is common, as in the present case;

In case of small duodenal wound, initial physical examination is generally negative. In fact in case of small or retroperitoneal perforations, signs of peritonitis develop once duodenal contents extravasate in the peritoneal cavity. Ultrasound performed initially to rule out injuries to intra-abdominal organs and vessels but it is inadequate to detect lesions in the pancreaticoduodenal area. However, in Some cases even CT scan can be negative at admission, or subtle CT findings such as small amount of unexplained fluid, and unusual bowel morphology, can be Underestimated.[5]

The upper GI Endoscopy is having a diagnostic and therapeutic role in duodeno-cutaneous fistula.[6].the site of fistula in this case was diagnosed by upper GI endoscopy only. Repair of duodenal injuries often constitutes a technical challenge, and a variety of special techniques have been described.repair or resection and anasomosis are the preferred method of treatment of duodenal injury with more complex injury. The procedure -- temporary pyloric exclusion and gastrojejunostomy to produce “diverticulization” of the duodenum helps in a significant decrease in mortality.[7].

In this case the diagnosis of duodenal injury was detected after 4 days of fall from height when patient developed duodenal fistula at a unusual site. Mobilization and repair of duodenum on laparotomy in a setting of the edematous pancreaticoduodenal region is technically difficult task. Hence this simple procedure Gastrojejunostomy, decompression of duodenum by keeping Ryle’s tube in afferent loop, with feeding jejunostomy to feed the patient followed. This procedure decreases morbidity, maintain the nutritional status of the patient and enhance post op recovery.

Figure 1-site of injury right loin posteriorly
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